
TenleyTown MeaT CoMpany
HOLIDAY SpecIAL

What’s with the Power 10? The “power ten” is a command a rowing coxswain can call to push their boat to victory. When they medal, it’s tradition 
the rowers throw the cox in the water. We’re working to create a reliable network of  farmers raising rotationally grazed animals for the DC area. 
This will help ensure our coxswains will be dunked into a safe and swimmable Potomac River. The story is told on our late November email, found 

online. Please sign up for our email list to stay current with our specials and events!

CliCk here & use Coupon Code: GiFToFpower10

“Meat” Family and Friends this Holiday Season!
Treat yourself  and others to the tasteful gift of  locally raised 
100% grassfed, grass finished, dry aged beef  or lamb.
Enjoy special gift pricing plus a personal bonus for yourself!

Now, for a limited time, take 10% off  for any Gift Order(s) you place between now and December 24, 2014 
with the code below. When you do, you’ll receive another 10% discount coupon code good for any and all orders YOU place through March 31, 
2015. This offer is good through December 24th and includes FREE Delivery on ALL orders received through this Holiday Special* 

Upon checkout, use the code below (or simply tell us it’s a gift in the “note to seller” box), enter your own shipping info and once we weigh 
your order, we’ll coordinate delivery and payment options. We will deliver the gift wrapped bag of  pastured goodness to you or directly to your 
special recipient. Need help picking cuts? We’re happy to help, or consider our Mixed 10lb Share, a simple choice and fantastic selection from 
ground lamb to gourmet steaks. Any questions? Feel free to call (202) 558 - 8750

*delivery must be within our delivery range and will be on the “flexible flyer” weather permitting. We do NOT ship but we’re happy to help you find a responsible grassfed source in your area

http://www.tenleytownmeatcompany.com/place-an-order.html

